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Then, look cutwould be Ecclesiastical.

Natives ! If the power behind the throne 
should permit, the head of the government 
would make roads from Cape Ilace to Cape 
Norman ; and embody a corps of District 
Surgeons ; funds, or no funds, 
would be dignified with the attribute of mer. 
cy sans justice, and the hoary-headed moth
er who had seduced respectable youth to her 
bed, and to the murder of her husband7 
would be pronounced pure as the xi/giti, 
and the “ entire” past acts of Judges and 
Juries would be pronounced illegal. 
that path they would combat the ground 
inch by inch, until arbitrary sway would 
be subdued, and the,people obtain their just 
constitutional rights.” Who would then be 
the “ the beasts of burden ?”

Secondly, this mode of taxation by paying to give an account of the progress and pro- by a party of military employed for that 
for an annual half yearly, or quarterly li- sent state of the Society s missions in Ireland ; purpose from the c.oor of the hotel inhabit 
cence to consume certain good?, would di- on the Continent of Europe ; the Méditerra- ed by her Majesty's Minister m Rome 
minisli very much one of the principal con- nean Sea; Continental India; Ceylon ; the The personal ami political friends of Lord 
leniences of taxes upon goods of speedy South Sea Islands; Africa; the West Indies ; Grey are promoting a private subscription 
consumption—the piece meal payment. In and British America ; from nearly the whole of £2,000 to enable them to present Lady 
the price of threepence halfpenny which is of which the accounts were very encourag- Grey with a statue of the late 1 remier, and 
at present paid for a pot of porter, the differ- ing. The whole number of Missionary Sta- the name of the Duke of Richmond is asso- 
enf taxes upon malt hops and beer together lions was stated to be 1GG ; comprising I mated with that of the Duke ot Sutheiland 
with the extraordinary profit which the 45,786 Members ; being an increase of 1,907 Lord Ebnngton, Mr Denison, and Lord 
blSJcharges ter Ko* advanced them, during the year There were also 27,670 Holland in tins task of devotion to a distm- 
may perhaps anv ant to about three half- children in the Mission Schools. The So- | uished statesman . 
pence If a workman can conveniently spare cietv’s income was reported to have incrcas- 
those three halfpence, he buys a pot of por- ed £1,100 during the same period, exclusive
ter If lie cannot, he contents himself with of above £7000 given expressly for the West ----
a pint, and as a penny saved, is a penny got, Indian Mission. It amounted to £48,800 
lie thus gains a farthing by his temperance for the year, including above M00 suh- __
He pays the tax piece-meal, as he can afford scribed by Auxiliaries. 1 he report cont - direct the attention of our readers to
to pay it, and when lie can afford to pay it by stating the great want °t Mis.‘ona es columns from Doctors

particularisme» KIÏÏÂ ^ S-H-d Paluv, on the » thorny » su.dect

Thfrdlv such taxes vould operate less as prudence and experience ; and with express- 0f taxation. Being diffident of our own I Mr William Simmons just arrived from 
sumptuary laws. When the licence was j ing the hope that some of the Senior Ministers opjnion, on this complex subject, we would Labrador with green fish, left that coast on 
once purchased, whether the purchaser drank in the connexion would ieel it to he their r6fer the judgement of our readers to an au- the 27th ult., and from his report of the 
much or drunk little, his tax would be the duty to sacrifice the comforts ot home, and thority> at ieast to the “ Patriot” fishery there, the past summer, wc should
same. Fourthly, if a workman were to pay devote themselves to t îe wor o «oreign «, Mercury.” The former of these is judge that on all that part of the coast, in-
all at once, by yearly, half y tar y, or (Lia^ Missions. „ , *r p . j Stephen, the strenuous advocate of the peoples rights ciuded within Gape Charles and Dead Is-
priyvKvTwith^Utle or no “inronveniency Esq! : Sir Andrew Agnew, Dart,. M.. P. ; (but of what class of the people, the reader lall(1 the fishery had, with very few excep- 
i,pon all the different pots and pints of por- Rev. Dr. M‘A11, of Manchester ; W. Shaw, wiU judge,) and latterly an advocate tor tions indeed, been, what we may term en
ter which he drinks in any such period of late Missionary in Southern Africa; \ V . I not “ taxing the trade ;" and the latter,, COurageiiigiy successful. In other places out 
time, the sum might frequently distress him Evans, Esq., M. P. ; Lord Mountsanford ; ^ p^ely nfted „p its patriotic voice, for 0f the heforenamed limits, and on the coast
very’much. This mode of taxation, there- and the lion, and llev Baptist Noel, ad- the people, alas ! Now, we think, that if the farther to the northward, the fishery had 
fore, it seems evident, could never without dressed the meeting. 1 ie at e1’ " 1111 ,u. ol)ie j0 ll0t better information than been, with very few exceptions, worse than
«“ ntr ÎZ and theZl or can, b^,v., to then, by these ,, waa Est ye.». Why w, use,he term • en-

the present mode"without any oppression.- to., expressed his regret that the Church ol ,Umnl advocates of theirs, they are likely to courage,ugly successful is, that we believe 
In several countries, however, commodities England was crippled in its Missionary ex- be led by the nose to their own injury, and a large proportion ui the Carbuaear people 

immediate or very speedy consumption ertions, but hoped that it would soon he ()f t,ie trade have not better supporters than fish on the suevesslut part of the coast, and 
are taxed in this manner. In Holland pen- emancipated from its shackles ; and that, L|)0 Editors of the “Patriot” it would he that if they catch hut double the quantity 

so much a head for a licenceTo drink tea. being set free from the letters ot ecclesiasti- ^ way co do well The peo/île will they did last year, n would be considered
1 have already mentioned a tax upon bread, cal etiquette, it wou < n a e <> l,iea( 1 1( cannot believe that they have t/een, or | nut a had voyage.

S",»SISz mt&zz .,y-i™rr< g».
'-Wealth cfNations by Adam that he might be gratified by hearing that vernment. At a period when that govern

at least twenty-nine more Missionaries were ment jg placed by the undue economy 
to be sent to the West Indies, to make up British Government, in circumstances of pe- 

Taxes take nothing out c$f 1 the number there 100 ; and the l^-Jabez cunjary difficulty, novv, when it is struggling ! evening of the 10th. 
a country ; as tfiey do not diminish the puÔ- L M^sTonaries to sav'e its credit, and the credit of our rature last year, for the corresponding

lie stock, only vary the distnhut.on ot it, b the West Indies, the meet- young, and long-sought-for Legislature, it month, was 61.55.
they are not necessarily prejudicial to popu- atedi indicates a base malignity of purpose in
lation. If the state exact moneye ^01»^^ it ffhe conection amounted to above £300 I thos<N who under the cloak of friendship to 

members o e ^ luem‘l)eas of the same besides cheques to a considerable amount. the people, would stir them to disaffection, 
also amolli wh() contribute to the The clucks and changes sullered by the ^ p<)isnll t|ieir minds with an idea, that
revenue, ,uJ they who are supported or he- they are going to he ground to powder with

ST; ’ and such measures ™ ^ ^^^ZTSeir «prJ- | August gs.-Sehtme, Etnaoetu, Johusuu, N„-V«k.

to ue pi« subsistence of one part is ry. It must be more and more apparent to causing me people iu , , ,, bls. Purk, 60 bis beef, y St bis. flour, ôu half
whdst what the s tes for what all whose mind’s-eye is undimned by faction, sentatives would be their tyrants, that the bls-.tiuUl1j 60 bl5. corn meal, l hhd., 10 kegs tobac-
prohted by recei ». , p ■ th that measures of this nature, as was remark- representatives of the people were not fit to co> 2o kegs crackers, 13 bis. pitch,
that Of the ed by Lord Brougham in his much-canvas- J iru$le(1 with lhe peopll' affairs, and that

This is true ; but it must be observed, that ed speech upon theburner b,U, itwou|(| be neCess«ry for the people to peti-
althougii the-sum distributed by the state he ^ J“pedielltsymust ultimately give tion their representatives not to grind Heir
always equal to the sum collected “Om t £ a cr'eneral plan of legislation that, poor constituency to powder with taxation. . August 25,..BrigTriumviiate, Green, Hamburgh, 200
people, yet the gam and loss to the means 01 J t&he use ot SU2h expedients, whether But what can the people think when they bls. Poik, uuu ms. flour, nu» bags urcaa. 
subsistence may be very unequal', ana ine ’ coercive, must yieldto some more see one Qf their own representatives urging September 2.-Schouuer Elgin, Frazer, Liverpool, N.x /y halance will remain on the wrong or the right lenitive or coercive, «ru I see one 01 Uieu U y ot s., oô.oou feet board, luuo feet hardwuuu piank,

nof tll. accollllt according as the money thorough recognition ot the BOiiroes ot evil them on to get up petitions against taxation, Singles, mo sides leather,
nasscs b5 taxutiün Ikom the industrious to preparing the way for some more lasting and must thmk with us, that he is using the CLB1aE„.

tile idle, from the many to the tew. Iront radica mrimo » . ,i[l|e better than bug-bear taxation, to frighten them into the Aueust 26,,.Bris Eagle, Koweït, Liverpool, 11,427
those who want to those who abound, or in J-**® 8“ie nnvnL.ou—moral strife of the signing of petitions, that he may use such gals, seal ml. no g**. seal dregs, 
a contrary direction. For instance, a tax P®asantry with the lords of the soil, and with petitions in the support of himself and his Brig Indian Lass, Stabb, Miramichi, ballast 
upon coaches, the repair o ^ fur the poor prize of a strip of party, i„ the factious opposition to govern- 27 0pW ^ S $‘
roads, wmddprobàblv « ^ upon cottages, land, the forlorn hope of subsistence. ^ I he ment. But his conduct is not half so farsi 
T 1° a„khnatvlv expended in the purchase tendency of improvement in tne land, said caI as that of the “ Patriot’s” who attempt

“yt"p^c‘.;rrds“,

or «c«, distributed in bound*, to fishermen c - in the House of Assembly to take cate of its **££-»**»' ^
or husbandmen, would auB P an(j who wouu be likely to endanger the public 0wn interest, and to see that it be not subject- DeVonshire) williams, St. Vincent, molasses,
on of a country ; a tax upo s e/, it the plans of improving land- ed to any burdens but those that are requir. Brig Maria, Palfrey, Figueira, salt,
husbandry, howevr »» Drocur- lords are thus hostile to the pauper tenant, d fo obtaining its own protection and safe- American Brig Toaen, Ütaridge, Boston, flout, pork,

^T, Æ ^ ^ „em, w. ^

would naturally impair the public stock.— \ Castle itacKnni ci*** g y gences of the government, lhe Patriot oak stiwe„ &c.
The effect, thereof, of taxes upon the means grind him than ei'her tQ rent a far® or and “ Mercury” raise the cry of no taxa- Meteor, Gibbs. Pernambuco, ballast, 
of subsistence depends not so muc 1 upon e j landlords grasp at the highest tion, with a view that the labouring classes, Kate, Cooper, Figueira, salt.“TTlhe T.°X« and «oU, may’fhink that their intereats are not repre- Comhm,^, Ho* and Guernsey, cori, bread.

•|eLC ° I adjusted as to conduce to eject a present occupant to admit the new gented by the present House ot Assem y, G1 aner Harris, Hamburgh and Torquay, pork, flour,
'he r«iràmt olluxurirand the correction of oLe-happ, if he escape the vengeance ot ld tJ advalorum duty on importa bteau,

the encouragement of industry, those whom he outbids or displaces. Thus fa|, wjlh all its weight upon them. Pictoo, Morrifc Waterford, lime roex.
vme, to the e o -riase Taxes a circumstance is explained wlucli excited , nn_._r Adam tialclutha, Milray, Greenock, coti'ee, canules, and sun-
trade, agriculture, and marriage. laxe*. a on tfaig gl/e the waVer—namely, We refer that class, to Doctor Adam di.[es
thus contrived, become rewar r in- that persons in humble station, Catholics, Smith’s opinion in our columns, and let them 28.-Schooner Success, Deagle, Margate, cattle,
ties ; not only sources ol revenue, * nuite as frequent objects of outrage as fr0m that, form an opinion for themselves prances Russell, Cochrane, Trinidad, molasses, sugar,
struments off P?llce- 'lce%holding agents, police, or tith-owners. In truth, the We leave the “Patriot” and “ Mercury’’ cleared.
selves cauuo toleration of them, source of disorders is but slightly connected ^ combal wjth their united talent, the posi- August 28.-Sphooner Margaret Ellen, Saunders, P. E.
torth such a c^itional toierai , with creeds or parties ; the warfare is ot a j -d down by the Father of Political

to"be considered as a comrnu^ ^iie^m^i^warior hre»d-.c beg Trad. t prosper without I _ 0„.

tion ; the materials, however, and incentives par p * ot portugal will it is sufficient protection. Agriculture will not_____ _____ ;------------------------- --
of vice may. Although, tor mstd,1La’ underst0od derive extensive encouragement flourish where justice holds the scales with
kenness would be, on tbu. accou t J advantage from the overthrow of the uneVen ballance. If the government he
Ubje|l : limw is "are ^/ery’pr'operly Subject monopoly of the Douro Wife Company, ,traitened too much in Us means, ,t will 
spirituous hquurs are y PI J j which fettered the cultivation ot the grape, become contemptible, its acts tor the protec-
lu heavy taxation. j- i . them for the profit of a privileged . f th Drol)erty and the peace of the or- LiAM REN NETT, do Hereby appoint the

y . , -v 1 j j t J the people will be, as we have said WILLIAM. HïMW'&l'T, to collect
d by experience! treated with c ntemptand and receive all uie DElJ'lE uue t. Eis-Insol- 

trade,"and | contumely This is what the hact.os want, I v=»t Lstate, and A OliLJL .» tow».,ÿW*
from the Executive
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The average temperature of last month 

62. The highest observed point was 75
the 22d. and the lowest 50 on the .

The average tempe-

t same manner.- of the was 
at noon on

Smith, L.L.D. F.Ji.S.t
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Notice
As! E, the undersigned, TRUSTEES to 

the Insolvent Estate of Mr M IL-w
V-'

\
ftthe fruits of their care and m- 

lt will likewise relieve from vexa- 
at Ezeter I tious charges and restraints the British capi-.

M. P., tal employed in the Oporto
sensibly to revive that general intercourse They would take away , ...............................

'vle 4thtiri»he7 Buntincr'one of the Secre- between the subjects of the two Crowns the means of exercising the rod ot justice legal process will be taken against them, 
lhe Rev. Jaoez after express- | which seasons of war, disturbance and ( sus- | merely because they are not the rule is. It | THOMAS BUCKLEY,

lhe death of the Rev.

Methodist Missionary So- corporationWesleyan
ciety.—The Annual Meeting ot this Society J dustry. 
was held on Monday the 5th May, at 
Hall. Thomas Fowetl Buxton, Esq., 
in the Chair.

1 seen
to all Persons so indebted, lu make immedi
ate payn e.it as above, or in default thereul

wine

I pended credit had materially impaired and I meditated economy of the faction had 

Richard Watson, who had for many yearn »e»kend ,0 to us foil development, how quietly their little
written the Society s reporis, noticed^wnh lb. Du.ch are ^ ^ c0„n. slipe„<ls would settle on themselves. ,
f atltf the Socïétÿs Misslnarms) had died try as to dispense with the necessity of im- The old arch-patriot would act as Cover- 
ber of the > . tfae £. Grieves porting cotton-yarn from abroad. Lor for £400 currency per annum; and the I
ofBafbJdoeT 5t then adverted to the losses According to accounts from Rome, copied da„ügue „ou|d assume the robes of justice
other Societies had sustained, in the death of into some of the French papers from the as uhlef fur £200 currency per an-

I........» - - —^

ROBERT KEN N AN,
Trustees,

By their Attorney
CHARLES SIMMS, 
v. ELSON,

l

lr -

li Trustee..

Carbonear, September 3, 1834.
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